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May Voto Against Senate Rati,

fication if Committee's Reser-

vations Are Adopted

G. 0. P. LEADERS CONFIDENT

Wa'hlnfftnn. Oct. 23 AltlioiiRli
nominally the Somite still wn in the
midst of lis figlit ovci pence tronty
Amendments (oclnv. the ronl subject of
Interest among its memliers was tlie sit-

uation lecaxlliic reerntioni, InoiiRlit
by recent development to it shnip iiMie

Having adopted ten revised icscrvn-tlon- ,

the foreign relations committee
planned to meet again late today or to-

morrow to continue the woik of ap-
proving a reservation program which
the Republican leaders said had been
pledged the suppoit of a majority of the
Senate.

The administration forces, unable to
nccept the majority proposals or to
secure their modilicatlon in the com-
mittee, were planning to mgntibo theh
tieht ncnlnsr them on the Senate flooi
Whether this tight would be mined to
the point of oting agtiu'-- t the unity's
ratification if the ioserv.it ions were
adopted temniued to be dctci mined

Debile on the Johnson nnnMnlmcnt
proposing to give the I'jiited iStntes as
many votes as the Ilntlsh emplte in tlio
league of nations assembly was to con-
tinue through most of tocltiv's session.
The leaders (lid not expect .1 vote during
the d.t. but thought it prohablj would
come tomorrow.

List of Kesen.itions
The reservations adopted yesterdaj

provide:
Til st The United Stntes to he free to

withdraw from the league of nations
upon one notice and to be the
cole judge ns to whether it has dis-
charged all its obligations.

Second. The United States to assume
no obligation to guarantee the terri-
torial integrity or political independence
of members of the league unless the
Congress of the United States decides
to do to

Third No inundate to be accepted hy
the United States evcept by affiimative
action by Congress.

Fourth Absolute jurisdiction over nil
domestic questions immigintiou, lnbot,
coastwise tinfho, the tariff, commerce
to be reserved bv the United States.

Fifth The United States is not to
submit the Monroe Doctrine to nibitra-tio- n

and is to lie the sole interpreter of
that policy.

Sixth The United States does not as-
sent to the Shantung settlement and re-

serves freedom of action in any con-
troversy between China and Japan.

Not to Aid In Kxpenscs
Highth. The repaialions commission to

have the right to lntoifcre with expoits
between the United States and Germany
mil when Congiess approves buch tegu-latio-

or interference.
Ninth. The United States not to con-

tribute to any expenses of the league of
nations except by direct appropriation
by Congress.

Tenth. The United Stntes to agree to
the league of nations' program of
limitations of ntmainents only with the
understanding that it will be free with-
out consulting any other nation to in-

crease its armaments when thieatcnid
by invasion or engaged in war.

Twelfth. The United Stntes reserves
the right to set aside the economic boy-
cott imposed by the league of nations
upon nations violating the covenant.

Three reservations ou the slate of
thirteen, which Senator Lodge pre-
sented to the committee, were passed
over. The committee will take them
up probably Friday. They are :

Seventh Prescribing the manner in
which Americnn delegates to the league
of nations and lepreseutntives on all
boards, commissions, etc , could be ap-
pointed only by consent of Cougtess.

Eleventh. Uxpussing the disagree-
ment of the T'nited States to anv treaty
covering tinflic in women and iluldien.

Thirteenth. That nothing 111 the tieaty
with respect to disposition of debts and
property of nationals lending within
cnemj territory during the war, shall
operate Hgainst the intetests of the cit-
izens of the United States.

Involve Woman
In Iron Works Case

Contlnnod From I'iico One

Feast Houevoi, he never suspected
the monej IVnst lent him belongid to
the iron works, if it did. And further-
more, .1. H. Hnstiess lias canceled
1 hecks proving he has paid uni k to
Feast all the borrowed money with in-

terest, in fact, he overpaid Feast up-
ward of .$200.

Again Attains Dead .'Man

"You see. Feast, when he came here
ahout four vars ago. posed as a ninn
with nn independent income, owning
large property interests in the itj of
Hoston, where he bad been in the lumber
and Iron business. In fmt, ,f. 13 JJns-trcs- s

brought him here, in the capneitv
of efficiency expert to put the iron woiks
on its feet.

"Personally Mr. Feast always ap-
peared to me to be a very fine man. in
fact so much so that I personally be-

came interested with him in a local
proposition, the George II. Feast Coal
Company , of which I am president. Mr.
Feast was trenj-uror- .

"I am speaking of his business life
only, as 1 knew it.

"I have thought that the money
Feast spent to live the private1 life lie
did came from his realty interests in
Hoston He himself told me moie than
once that he never could keep the puce
on his sitlarv from the iion works, but
said lie was using his private income for
the purpose He alvvavs insisted his
metnoci 01 living and his frieni shin with
prominent men and big spenders biought
a lot of business to the iron works.

"In my four years' acrpmintnnce with
him Feast, in nil our business dealings,
never did anjthing that would leud me
in suspect tnat he was guilty oftem- -
ueiaieineni.

Audit Now In Progress
Jlobert Muir. president oi the Mount

Carmel Iron Works, said today that
inr uuun nan gone lar enougli to make
him believe .1 13. Bastress Is implicated
in the shortages found. When pressed
for particulars ha said: "Well, if he
Isn't it will be easy for him to lear him-
self. Feast is dead, and so we hnve
Rone after Rastrcss ns the next man
vvno nugiit Know. We must ho d some
body who knows. I think we've got the
prooi on unstress.

Kastress will retire todav ns nresl
dent of the. Gimrantec Trust Company.
ine uireciors 01 me company win an
nounce ins successor late today.

Boy's Skull Fractured
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3. While

walking on the mountain this morning
the earth suddenly gave way "beneath
"William BfBtshuris, ten years old, uud
he was carried down lu a forty-fo-

mine breech. Ho was rescued .some
time later by miners on their way to
work. The boy suffered a fracture of
tfc skull aijd internal injarle. He was

" tfk to the state hpitl.ryfcert phyal-,-Ul- ui

hufe little bojJfatMt Recovery,

Religious Need Rivals That of

Heathen Overseas, Says
Synod Speaker I

CHURCH DYING OF NEGLECT,

"Northern Pcnnsvlvnnln needs mis
sinnan'es almost ns much as the henthens
overseas, " is the opinion of the Ue
(ieorge P. Oonohoe, of Coudersport

He was speaking nt todnv's session of
the thirty-eight- h annunl conferenio of
the Svnod of Pennsylvania meeting in
the Fltst Presbyteiiun Chinch of (Jet
mantovvn. The conference begin last
night and will end toinoi row. The pre
sldiug moderator is the Itcv. Stewnrt
M Itvnll. of Silt?burg.

"Northern Pennsjlvanin Is the most'
neglected Held in the state," said Dm

foi Donohoe. "among especiallv tin
native born In the mountains. There
nie people in the niountaius, not in few

but mimv, who have never seen the in
slje of 11 church. And they ncul the
church. Thev need lnissiounilrs liet
ler to help those native-bor- n Ameii
cans than the foreigner within our bor
deis. The Presbyterian Chinch iti i

northern Peuusjlvaui t is djing because
of tieglec t."

The conference passed a resolution
which stated that the minimum snlarj
for ministers be St.'OO a jenr.

The Itcv Dr. John D. Hoove said
"the gteit need of the country is to
Americanize the alien. If we clon't like
nil this tiniest, we must settle all of
this trouble from within.

"Thue is a similar tiurest nflccting
the smaller chinches in n veiy seiious
wa.v This uniest must be settled fiom
within And it can best he settled b.v

new fiuei tj pes of clergy men. For thete
is a great dearth of ministers, chiellv
because of the niggudlj s.ilaues thej
arc leceivlng."

Women's President Protests
Mr 11 A Crone, piesiilint of the

women's inissloiiaiy committee said
t lint the men. should let women do then
missiouai.v work in their own wa.v
"The women have been suffeiing fiom
11 lot of unucccssiirj niteifeience, ,ind
thej plead for 110 inteiference from the
men unless the men call v hnve some
thiuc better to offer. The men hnve
been trying to dictate to us women If
the men immune to try to do s, tliev
will upset the work of the niissicuiai v

societies, bv foiciug us to lose 0111 high
pitch of enthusiasm for our woik."

President Insists
on Labor Code

Continued From FflBP One

labor cause and labor movement,
voted in favor of our declaration

Information has come to me that
the employers' group, in their con-

ference, voted against the declaration
bv a mnjonty of one I am quite
convinced that those employ eis in
thnt group who voted against the
declaration are unrepresentative of
the intelligent, d employers
of the country.

Lorco Scores Feilriatlnn
L. F. Loree. tnesident of the Dela

ware and Hudson Hallway Compnnv.
and a member of the capital gioup, de-
clared in n formal statement that the
action of oignnbed labor in withdraw
ing from the conference and "tile whole
histniy of the conference preceding it
made it perfectly clear :

that if the Aineiicnn I ederntion of
Labor can bring it ahout it will not
be possible for nnv man to woik in the
united Stntes unless lie belongs to a
tiade organisation within the Americnn
Federation of Iibor

"Thnt it will not be possible for nnv
men to nssociute themselves in work
councils or other voluntaiv associations
for the purpose of collective b.uguining,
it being the fixed intention of the Amer-
ican Fedeintion of I nhni to confine the
relation between einplnjeis and employes
to their organizations

"What the American Federation of
Labor could not endure," added Mi
Loree, "was the discussion of mnchinerj
other than their own foi seeming 'the
minimum of conflict,' describe d in the
President's letter to the conference."

Lane Urged Continuance
Piior to the Piesideut's action Mr,

Lnne recommended to him thnt the
conference continue its sessions, even
though on) the representatives of the
public are piesent.

Ilerunid Haruch, chnitman of the
public group, nnd Thomas L. f'hacl-bouin-

head of the committee, of fifteen,
did not agree with Mr. Lnne's

and their views weie made
known to the President.

"ou cannot play 'Hamlet' without
Hamlet," said Thomas L Chadbourne,
head of the committee nf fifteen lie
added that he planned to recommend to
me puduc group tlut u committee be
named to formulate 11 icport to the
1 irsmeiii, unci men nave tlie irrnundispel se.

"LIFE AND DEATH"
LABOR FIGHT URGED

Message to Gompcrs Advises
Offensive and Defensive

Alliance of Unions

Peoria. III.. Oet. 5Tt m- - A tj v

Following the withdrawal of the labor
Kroup irnm tne incinstriiil conference at

nshington, the Illinois Federation of
I.nbor, In convention this moiiiiiig au-
thorized the sending of a message to
.Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and to
members of the executive couucil urg-
ing tlio Immediate issuance of a call
for a special convention nf the American
Federation of Labor in Washington.

The messnge urges further that the
official repiesentatives of the railvvny
brotherhoods be invited to participate,
the object of the meeting to be 4,ncr- -
tecting of an offensive nnd defensive
alliance of the international unions of
the United States and Canada and the
railway nromemooels more effectively
to light out the life and death struggles
of the workers nqvv in progress and
impending."

The "steel trust" Is assailed for
metlioeis used in the piesent strike and
says "too long has labor permitted these
tyrants to keep the workers on the de-
fensive."

Tho message also asks that included
In the call as one of the objects of
tho ptoposed meeting be "the levying
of an assessment upon every orgaulzet)
worker in the United StoteH and Canada
nf Tin? leflCSC thflfl nne.fmtefll nt 1,1a ,cfl

t,uu,.ru jmvvi- h k imiB u per vviiei
or nis smary.v, I taVfi cbjet of this
Uf4vc vv ucuueur r

LiiKrr l'noto Mrrvlcc
'I lie rummage site in ne woiMnoms or the Independence Sepiare Heel Cross Auvlll.n.v , at 008 Chestnut street,
will continue toeli) ami touioirnw. Among flic man) novelties and attractions in (he sale are fresh rider, applo
butter unci vegetables In might each day from the farms aid estates of (he women Interested in the venture. Among
(ho Hed Cross vtnrlceis in aflendanre 111c, from left to ilcht, Mrs. Oils Slilnnrr, Mrs. (icoigc Horace Lorlmer,

Alls. K. Bind (iriibb .mil Mrs. Frederick English

UN TO GREET

BELGIAN ROYALTY

War Workers Will Receive King

Albert and Queen Eliza-

beth Monday

CONFER WITH THE MAYOR

Women who took a prominent part
war nctivitles and relief work will

greet King Albert nnd Queen Fli?ibeth,
of Belgium, ou their arrival here M011- -

lay
At n conference in Citv Hall tod'iv

Mavor Smith discussed phns for the
enteitainmeut of the king and queen
with members of the women's recep-
tion committee

The committee Includes Mi Bnvard
Henry, of the Belgian Belief Mrs
John C Oroome. Mis Aithur H Lea
nnd Mis .Inines Stnrv. .Tr . ic piesentlng
the Colonial Dnmes, nnd Mis George
W Childs Drexel nnd Mrs Geoige B
Bvnns. renresenting the lied Cross This
afternoon Mavor Smith conferred with
membeis of the men s committee

When King Albert anives at Noith
Philadelnhn fiom Wnsliingtoii nt 1

o'clock Mondov afternoon the Citv
Tioop nnd American Legion will net
ns escort te Independence Hall, where
it is intended to give n icception in
the bnnetuet ball wheie Washington held
receptions. Theie distinguished cifbens
who took part in Belgian lelief work
mnv meet the king nnd ipieeu. Fiom
Indenendence Hnll thev will go to the
Belgian iclief committee headquarters
nt 1510 Walnut sheet

Fiom there King Albeit will go to
inspect the Hog Island shipbuilding
plant nnd Queen F.lirnbeth will go to
visit Bryn Mftwr College of wide

Miss Helen Tnft. dougliter of former
Piesldent Tnft. is acting piesident

Tbn detegntes from Belgium. Great
Britain, France and Itnlv who rnmc to
America to attend the International
TrneTe Conference may visit, Hog Island
at the same time tbet King Albeit goes
to the shipyard. Ffforts nre being made
todiv to bring this nbotit.

The foreign delegations will 111 live
heie Sunday night fiom Atlantic Citv,
and willileave this citv cm Tuescliv aft
einoon Immediately after 11 luncheon
given in their honor bv the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce While heie the
delegations will be the guests of the
city, nnd on next Mondav evening will
ntt'encl n dinner given in their honor bv

vthe city, at which Slav or Smith will
preside, uie iiiiiciiecm 10 ur giwn cm
Tuesday will be nt the Bellevue Strat-
ford Hotel.

Tim Belgian mourn eh will lenve
Philndelnhia nt (1 o'clock Monday eve-

ning. He will eo n great pnrt of Pi
ns lie is 111 I'lttsbmgh todav.

nnd will be tlie guest of Governor
Sproiil at Hnrrisbuig tomorrow.

FORCED INTO GREEK ARMY

Harrlsburg Theatre Man Had In-

tended Only Brief Visit to Parents
Harrlsburg, Pa , Oc t 'J.'! James

George, n wealthy theatre owner of
Harrlsburg. who recently sailed for
Greece to visit his boyhood home, hns
been impressed into the Gteek nrmv.

George had 11 rapid use fiom pov-
erty during ids ten v ears' residence
hero and went back to see his aged
parents, intending t,i return in six
months.

- ,,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frederick O Iiyvmin Ht2 K HushpII nt

and Annn Sthycl 1S'7 n e'ormvall at
David Klcenhoyxir 2001 Klnsrv t and

Surah Illakrr 41711 Paul nt
Harry Wnlfrum fin.' vvitta st and Cath-

erine McFadilon JJIO i: y'enanco ft
David Martin 101H sj inih at . and Uveljn

yVIIIIama lllli! V inth at
Den J Haney Hut nmi at. and nettle

Perry 1711 AcfrtlBin at
Frank Hasten r7"J Vandlke at . and I. yd la

M Thompaon 2"3"i N Sth at
flohart Drummond JT1C N t'amac at nnd

Blanehe Walker jsjn sj Camac at
John Oauah VU N 2Jd at and Sophia

1'atnlarek New Hanover Square, Pa
Jamea Sutton ssu Krwls ave and Anna

Davldaon 13 ' e'ecll at
Auffusto Dl Pletrantonlo l.'2't Dickinson

at . and Utile Ve sstefano C320 Haverford
ave

Mlrhael T Judse Jr 10K, Parrlah at and
Katherlne I. Herlwrl 1U Green St.

William A Morrla Aaburv Park N. .1 arid
lleatrlce C llayeno Iakewood N J,

Jamea Sadler cwoi N :!lt at., nnd Nettle
.morrla ec rrico ai

Penrote yvilv .no." N jnth at , and Jlertha
N Green "002 V 'nth at

Jamea Knarn 4SSci N Carlisle at and
i.ouie Krout H7.'S N lath at

Thoniaa Metralfe 247 N Trent al and
Charlotte Wehater 2447 N Trent at

Julian K niack Cleveland. O , and Mae J
Hcott RI14 j;th ,,

Edward S Connnrd Dojleatown and Clara
H lleed Diivleatoyv n Pfl

Robert I.antfrjune 1030 Duncannon at .
and Verna I, Erny ni.'l N Marvlne at

Samuel I.mlno i)'(4 N iltli at. nnd fatherBhanolt nil M nih at.
Solomon FfMman r.fiei N filat at and

Minnie t icranqy nun e. mat at
Matthew G Tyman. OM B VVIahart at andMary A Jordan C!70 K Maraden at
Howard Jonea, 1130 Green at , und Frances

Stock. 1130 Green at
Stephen Kranka lr.ns Federal at and

Hllaabetli Arthur mil I.eBBue at.
alomlnlo Loralne, R!n Montroae at., and An.

. tonette De Caro, S2S Montroae at
Samuel Goodman, 2301 H. Trent at , und

Ulhel F. Malamut 122fl N 18th at
Mordarul Solaro, 713 lleed at , and Dora

ICnflllrnfr iinacvaie T

jonepn r. uaii ilia Aiaricorot t ."and
y,eiv Y.vU'V- - nra'wnTW., V.

'Mary Brown, camdep, N, J, i x,

earnings and uoon every officer of orl0K..P.!.,LsnI ve CambVla.Jt.. anOYif;
.I,..! I..U. ;.t i. .. .iwi V 'P. '''""".- - ..""''". ..'" , aja at.

Thirteenth Day Unlucky
Jur Labor Congress

Washington, Oct 2.'. (By A.
P.) Todav wns the thiiteenth day
the national iiiehi-- ti ial coutcieuce
had been in session A total of
thirty-seve- n iisolutions were intro-
duced before it ndjoinncd.

It is pluuned to refei all of them
to appropriate committees of the new
loufeicucc foi considciutlou.

S0ETC0AL1NER

T PROPOSAL

Plan of Secretary of Labor to
End Dispute Unsatis-

factory

LEADERS JUSTIFY A STRIKE

Washington, Oct 2.1. The Flitted
Mine Woikers of Ameiica today
formally rejected the proposal bv Secre-tar- v

Wilson for settlement of the coal
strike called for November 1.

John L Lewis, president of the min-

ers'
i

organization, announced thnt the
proposnl wns indefinite, inadequate and J

failed to meet the situation
Officers of the United Mine Workeis

of America, In a formal statement,
"Heeielirv AVIIsou's pioposi-tln- ii

nnd the pioposition of the opeintors
aie not onlv alike, but both follow
exactly the lines laid down bv Senator
Frelinghuvsen in his speech in the Sen-
ate in which he undertook to disclose
the basis on which the operators would
deal with tlie miners."

"This lemjiknble similaiitv," the
statement added "was, at least an e
t inordinary coincidence."

Uefoie the loint conference began It
wns announced that the operatnis hm!
accepted the Wilson plan for settling
the strike

Replying to appeals from seyenl
'tates that somii.ot the-mln- es be kept
open to supply public institutions and
utilities, oflicers of the miiieis' nig.ini
zition said this was n mniter for indi-
vidual consideration. One of the ap
peils, it wns said, came fiom fiovernnr
CoodiRh, of Indiana,

"This is something with which officer
of tlie association have nothing to do '
a statement bv the association slid,
'and the plight that the states m.iv
find themselves In nfter Noveiiihn 1

will be duo to their own fault unci to
tlie fault of the coal operators "

Kuowlllc. Tenn.,.Oct. 23 (Hy A
P ) Officials of the biennial nnv en
tlnn of Ilistiiet 11), Fnited Mine Work
ers of Ameiica, withe n nieinbeisliip of
over l,"i,0fl0. stated today that coal pro
duction will not cense at the mines in
the local district w hlch have been signed
under the Pineville KM't.w'k-J- nwnrd
even If n nationwide strike of the bitu
minoiis miners beconfes effective Novem-

ber 1 These mint's-- have been signed
on the agreement to continue the n

of normal coal output dining
the time the negotiations are pending

STUDY MINE CAVE PROBLEM

State Chamber of Commerce Investi
gating Committee Named

If an Isbttrg. Oct. 23. (H A. P i

President Alba It Johnson, of the
State Chamber of Commerce, today
named a special committee! lo make a
studj of the mine cave problem in the
anthracite legion, in nccnrdunil' with
action tnken by the chamber, flt its re-

cent annual meeting in thjK city.
.1. Ileiijaniiu Dimmick, of Scrantou.

was named as chairman, others ap
pointed being Worthington- - Scrantcm,
Scrnnton; JohnM. Jamison". (Jieens-burg- ;

Alvan Mnrkle. Hnzlcton, and J
King aicLeunhan, Jr., HoUidavshurg

Suggest Gleason as Health Head
Revival of speculation over the neyv

mayoralty cabinet biought out the can-
didacy of Dr. K. H. (Heason, piesi-de-

of Common Councoil, for cllrectoi
of public health, to succeed Dr. Kru-se-

A. Merritt Tavlor. former director
of city transit, and William N. Trin-kle- ,

formerlji counsel for the Public
Service Commission, were mentioned in
the gossip over the succession to Direc-o- r

of Citv Transit Twining;

IIHATHH
DINZKK Oct 21. Rt SUrmise Lako

N V. JGN.S'ti: HOW15LI., wlfo or H Clay
Ulniee Jr Hue nonce or lunerui irum inc
resilience of HdwarU K. Merrill, 301 Main, at .

nivertejn N J
WKAY Ot ";. i.UMJ rtBMMJr. lf0

if Charlca U Wray 7nT J'aaajunk aye
Service and Int at Malnevllle, I'd., Hun. 2

Ki'Pnr.siiiMnn. Oct S3, hjsniiv kp- -
I'EI.Hl,Ii:R. used S3. Jletallvca und
frlencU. alao Perlelna Lodge, No 402, V
ii nd A M., invited tn eervlcaa, at Northeaat,
Mart land. Sat afternoon TrjMn leaya
llroad Htreet 'fetation, II a. m

HBI.n WAKTBO rMtf A

BAMJCT omtA, wanledi mmt-- f ood
AWiy JTiaay, , j., m oyi

,'teHI u?

ROTAN OFFERS AID

AT ELECTION POLLS

Will Place Staff at Disposal of
Those Interested in an

Honest Voto

MOORE DENIES BREAK

Congiessmcn Moore, Ilcpublirnn nom-
inee for Mavor, announced today thnt
District Attorney Ilntnn would sluutlv
issue n statement placing tbn staff of
the district attoinej's office at tlie dis-
posal of those interested in n dean
election This announcement was mnde
follow nig n conference between Mr.
Moore and Mr Itntnn.

"We are simply seeing to it," said
the congressman, "that nothing is left
undone to insure n fnir nnd honest
election "

Congressman Moore in the cnure of
the interview took cognizance of cer-
tain rumois that barmonv in the Re-
publican party was approaching the
rocks.

"Then is harmony in the Republican
parO," said Mr. Mocue. "We all feel
fine over th situation. Tlie fiost is
nrr tlie ntimnlcln. This headntlJi ters.

jmoi cover, recognizes no factions. It is
t. nonfactionnl eammigu as it will be
a nonfactioiial adniinUtrntion. if 1 mn
elected.

"We hnve heard all sorts of minors
till Tnniwtih hi this nnd other ques-

tion" but we are not paving any at-

tention to them.
The congressman said he bad noticed

the revival in ppeciilntlnn over the cabi-

net nnd reiterated bis statements that
theie was no wairant for cabinet talk,
so fai as he was concerned.

"Of comse," he added "we welcome
suggestions. This is a people's cam
pnigu nnd it will be, if I am elected, n
people's adininistiatlon. Uossisin will
be abolished and the City Hnll will be
I he people's forum.

W W. Roiier. football roach for
Pnneetnn and candidate for Council
fiom the Geriiinntown district, called at
Moore headniiarteis today.

Roper said lie has been making a

stucl.v of municipal government in other
cities which have a small council. He
1ms all each studied the situation in
Itoston and intends to go to Pittsbuigh
and Chicago.

Mi. Moote continued to leceive
callers lepiesentlng all elements in the
Id publican pnrtv Among the cnlleis
tod.iv weie Dr. W. W. Keen, Mngis-tint- e

Modem y. Powell pvans, Aithur
Lea, Robert drier, Jacob Disston and
Colonel .1. Howell Cuminings.

Congiessninu Mnoro leceived a dele-
gation lepresenting the Forty-nint- h

Street Station Improvement Associa-
tion, who told him they were inter-
ested in stieet and other improvements.
The congressman told them their desires
would hnve bis attention. M. Mar-
shall Smith, piesident of the associa-
tion, headed the delegation, which In-

cluded Hi. S. Fgbcit, II. G. Kepler
and (icoigc M (leuting. .

Hard Luck Like Grapes
Dovlestovvn, Pa., Oct. 23. Wnlter

Sickel, a fanner living nt Wycombe,
Rucks count, is just recovering from
a sey ere nttndt of blood poisoning.
Fiunk Sickel, his son, is suffeiing from
a painful boil on his chin, and his
daughter. Miss Hannah Sickel, is
severely ill with tonsillitis. Yesterday
Lovednn Hniiison. an employe Of Mr.
Sickel, was kicked bv a hoise and

medical attention. " '

"Otheivvise," icpoilcd Mr. Sickel,
all is well."

I

Conference of Team Owners and
Drivers Called to Seek

Settlement

GENERAL WALKOUT URGED

Head of Firm Drives Truck
and Defies Strike Pickets

Tranels B. Reeves, Jr., prominent
clubman nnd nctlvc. head of neeves,
Farvln & Co,, wholesale grocers, Is
one executive who does not ftsk his
emplojes to do anything he wouldn't
do himself.

TJis team and truck drivers re-

mained lojat when the strlko wns
called, but expressed fear of taking
their vehicles ou the street.

Mr. Reeves, clad in white collar
and business suit, volunteered to run
a truck, An emploje, a former
boxer, offered to act ns his helper.

They made several tilps. A few
limes strikers attempted to board the
ti ink,. but Mr. Reeves aud his helper
made such good use of their haud3
and feet that the strikers were glad
lo retreat.

Deliveries of foodstuffs nud othei
commodities nio held up again today by
the teamsters.' strike, with no possibility
of lelief until nfter a conference tomor-
row afternoon between the strikers and
tenm owners.

The conference will take place at 2
o'clock In the offices of the, Chnmber of
Commerce Three team drlveis, three
owners, William Young, state mediator,
and a leprcsentativc of the Chamber of
Commcicc, will take pa it in the dis-

cussion.
Unless the strike is settled within the

next few class, the food shoitage will
become acute, it is .iid, because with
the delivery facilities hampoied by the
stiike, it will be impossible to deliver
food from w alehouses to the ictall stores
iu various sections of the city.

More than 100 letail grocers, cus-
tomers of the (iiraul Gtocery Com-
pany, have been notified that no orders
of any kind can be delivcied until fur-
ther notice, according to Ileno Shock,
secietnry. The firm, however, will de-

liver commodities at the warehouse to
these grocers who will do theii own
hauling. Other wholesalers are con-
sidering the same action.

Although both have signified their in-

tention of attending the oonfcicuce to-

inoi row neithci the stiikeis nor the
owneis appaientlj have any marked
lwpei of settling the difficulty nt the
meeting.

II. J. Devino, president of the Team
Owners' Association, said the owners
would attend with nn open mind, but
thev have no intention of meeting tlie
strikeih' demands.

Strikeis say they are leady to com-
pletely tie up expiess and other deliv-
eries if the confeieuce fail?. A general
strike of ill iv ers will be called, they
say The drivers and chauffeurs of the
American Railway. Lxpress Companj
have announced their intention of strik-
ing in sympathy, if such action is de- -

siied, the strikeis say.
If the conference does not bung an

end to the strike tlie big team owners,
who have made no effort to conduct
their business since the tailing of the
walkout, will resume busiuess on Mon-

day, accordiug to Mr. Devine. Thej
have nn nmnle nunib"r of employes to
opeiate their vehicles, he said.

Vi eight stations are congested, uoui
the Philadelphia and Reading nnd tlie
Pennsylvania Rnlhoad officials have
suggested an einbaigo on all save food
shipments to the cltj to the icgioual
diicctor

The Mei chants' nnd Miners' Trans-
portation Company, opeiatiug a line of
coastwise ships, nlieady has declared
such an embaigo. The compnuv. is hin-
dered both b the teamsteis' strike uud
the walkout of stevedores.

Owneis have agreed to give drivers of
single teams $22 a week and double
team drivers $27. 'Die diivcrs deiuaild
nioic.

MORE CHURCH UNITY URGED

Unlversallst Convention Hears Rec-

ommendation In President's Report
Ilaltimore, Oct. 23. (Ry A. P.)

In his repoit to the geneial convention
of the Ilniversalist Chinch heie today
the Rev. Dr. Lee S. MtColIester, piesi-
dent of the convention, lcvieweel the
woik of tlie hist two jcnis

Amoug his recommendations Doctor
McCollester urged the establishment of
a western hcndquurtcr.s at Chicago; the
formutiou of a diiectoratc or cabinet of
five members, tonsisting of the presi-
dent, geneial secretaiv, general super-
intendent, member of the board of
trustees nnd a fifth members'; sending of
a denominational repicsentntivc to Kiu
rope and a moie aggressive effort
toward a work with other
denominations.

Woman Recovering From Typhus
Constantinople. Oct. 17 (delayed).

CRv A. P.i Mrs. William Haskell,
wife of the high commissioner for the
four great povveis in Ainienln, is here
convalescing frenn nn attack of tphus

die conti acted nt Krlvau while
enrlng for Ainieninn children. Colonel
Haskell's return to Paris will, theie
fore, no ueinjcu.
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Youngslown Officers Shoot Men

Accused of Attempting to
Burn Workers' Homos

MILLS SEEK COALvSUPPLY

Ry the Associated Press
Yoimgsfovvn, O., Oct. 2.1. One man

was fatally wounded nnd another seri-
ously Injured when police" broke up two
alleged attempts at arson by striking
steel workers early today,

Joachim Magapiino vvlll die. while
Oluseppe Faglo, who was shot above
the heart, is in n critical condition.

A group of striking Serbians nnd
Italians held a secret meeting In Rrler
Hill and decided, It Is alleged, to burn
the hntlscR. of ...sevenil.v.. men...... uU...... ,,,cIm.UIILIIIT
ued to work. Learning of the iilnu.
liollce lay In wait for the strikers. Three
Serbians had set one house afire before
tnev weie caught, mid n group of three
Italians wns surprised attempting to
fire tvvet..... nnitRecu.,...u. ....Alt ....n,n u,..!....iiuuu luirnin..A,.,
on vnrious charges, Including carrying
concealed weapons and attempted arson.

rue isricr mil steel Company aild
the Rennlille Iran ......nnrl ni.n rn,nnw ...,...w..u a...u .J.V, U.IIII)I11U
are each preparing to light nnntlier blast
furnace today. The Brier Hill Com
pany expects aiso to put two more.open-heart- h

furnaces in commission during
the day.

Chicago, Oct. 23. (By A. P )
Kftoits of steel mill operators to ob
tain a large emergency supply of coal
before the calling of the threatened
mineis' strike and the possibility of
(iiniieiunui ie'cicrm soicuers oeing seuito Gary, Ind.. today innrked tlie pi og-
ress of the steel workers' strike, now
nearly seVcn weeks old. "Whiie every-
thing is quiet on the surface, there is
trouble in the air," said Colonel W. S.
Mapes, commander of the tioops having
Gary under military control "and more
troops will be ordered here in order
adequately to police the large terri-
tory."

The usual statements regarding grad-
ual impiovement in tlie industrial sit-
uation bv the einplovers nud druinls of
the strike being weakened bv the labor
leaders were made foda.v. It was ad-
mitted, however, little effect was had
on the workeis bv expiration of the
South Chicago mills' tiltimntuni that
places nf men still on 'stiike will be
filled unless they had returned to woik
by today.

Pittsburgh, Oct 2.'!. fBy A P.)
Inci eased Operations in the steel mills
of the Pittsburgh district affected by the
strike weie lepoited today by United
States Steel Coipoiation nnd indepen-
dent intetests. No details as to tonnage
were given out. hut 1t was said thnt in
almost all the plants affected additional
men were added to the woikiug forces.

In suppoit of their contention that
blast furnace operation had inci eased
steel men pointed to the weekly report
nf the Connellsville coke region where
fil.dSl tons more coke wns pioduced
than in the preceding week As against
this strike leadcis said the increase was
due to the fear of a coal strike and
furnaces were increasing their stocks.

Strike headquarters had no leports
this niouiing to indicate any clinnge in
the situation State tioopers con
tinued to patrol the streets (n the V-
icinity of the Ildgnr Thomson mills nt
Brnddock, where theie was riotinglTues
clay, put tneie wns nn sign ot clisoiclei.
Very few people weie in the stleets
nud they went quietly nbout their own
affairs.

TO HOLFOUNDERS' DAY

50th Anniversary of Swarthmorc'o
Founding to Be Celebrated Saturday

The fiftieth anniveisary of the
founding of Swnithmore College will
be celebiated next Snttndaj with np
propiinte exeicies

The program for founders' da will
Include a ie "enactment of the scene
ot the planting of the oak tiees bv
Lucielin and Thomas Mott, which will
be portrayed by the students. The
program will begin nt 12:15 o'clock
in the afternoon, when the students
and facultj will proceed fiom P.uiish
Hall to the campus east of Someivjlle
Hall, where the students will portrny
the opening of the college liftj jears
ago. and the planting of the oak trees
which commemorated thnt evenf.

Following these exeicises there will
be n football game, a icception b.v the
facultj to the superintendent of public
Instruction of the state, aud a lecture
l coital by Pi of Paul M. Pearson on
the subject, "Who Is Grent?"

CAN'T. BARJVIORIVION GIRLS

1200 From England Probably Will
. Enter U. S. Without Trouble
Washington, 'Oct 2:!. The I'liltpcl

States goveinent mnv not be utile tn
prevent the admission into this countiy
oi me lam i.ngllsii girls said to have'
been cony cited to Mnrninnkin ,i,,,i
anxious to get to I'tnli.

lliis statement was mnde after atten-
tion of officials- was called to a Londondispntch emoting Winified llnbi,.
sawiig that fullj 1200 Lnglish girls hnve
??' passpoits in older to get to
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" Turner for Concrete
If you arc going to

build a factory or ware-
house, choose "Turner for
Concrete" and get. a fire-
proof, durable, economical
building on time. "' -

TURNER.
Construction.. Co
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PRESIDENT MAKING

NORMAL PROGRESS

"Satisfactory as Possible," BuU

loln Dnnnrtc Mail "in I'

Dry Bill Today

Washington. Oct 23 (By A. P.)- -
President Wilson is making ns satls-- j

factory progiess as is possible in the
circumstances, his physicians said til- -

day. They issued this bulletin at 12
o'clock : J

"The President is making as satis-
factory progress ns is possible in the
circumstances, No new symptoms
have developed.

(Signed) "qratson;
"Kurri.ii,
"MlllT," I

Unless the Picsideut'si executive!
activity of yesterd ly shows ill effects j

upon the patient, the prohibition en
forcement bill with the Department of I

Justice's opinion on its constitutional
ity will bo laid before him some timel
today.

The Piesident is known to bo chaf- -

Ine under his enfoiced inactivity from
participation in governmental nffaira, 1

nnd although he has until midnight j

nf October 28 before the bill becomes j

a law without his signature, the physi
cians again may lower the bars and
petmit him to consider the measure. I

Hear Admiral Giajson made plain I
thnt the increased activity of tlie Picsi-- J

dent was not indicative of any decided
impiovement in his condition. He

tlie opinion also that withhold
ing important questions from him prob- - J

amy vvoiini lie more naiintul man al
lowing him to consider them.

ilSi SUNDAY B
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FROM MARKET STREET WHARF
Every Sunday until December 28, inc.

TR g Atlantic City.4r3 Wildwood
Angieico

RoundTrlp Sea i0 Cty
ToVn Stone Harbor
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AnKlcsi a anil Wllilwroil - - - - -- 7 20U
Atlantic City anil oth tesoru - - 7.3UJ

Sunday Next, October 26, Lait
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ct tTf pln Beach, OeanEj)J.a)U C.la. Barnatal Pltr,.??. Seaalda rara. Laalr

Round Trip latta, Mantotoklnf.
War Tax 1JC Bay Mead.

addltlunal

f t "TTC Aibury Park, Oetan
Jl h m M Zj Crove. Long Branch,

TL, Bclmar, S.a Girt,
Hound Trip Sprini Lk.. ,vvarjax .xi..ir,i. hipwi wh.rf., ..14 renta laa
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$2SO NewYork
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Norlh I'lilln s 18

S2.25 Baltimore
p1.70 Washington
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